Analysis of extracellular potentials using an IBM PC.
1. A system has been developed for using IBM PC-compatible computers in combination with a Grafitek Data Logging Interface to record spike trains on magentic discs for later analysis. 2. The times and amplitudes of spikes detected on two input channels are recorded, together with a third channel containing information on computer-generated stimuli and keyboard-activated event markers. In excess of 50,000 spikes can be recorded with a computer having 640 k of Random Access Memory. 3. The recorded spike trains can be reconstructed on the computer monitor and keyboard-controlled window discriminators can be used to select the spikes for analysis by amplitude. 4. The same recorded data can be analysed to produce displays of spike count against time, amplitude histograms, inter-spike interval histograms, peri-stimulus time histograms(PSTH), raster displays and auto- and cross-correlations between activity on the two channels. Each spike is identified by number, allowing easy location of the start and finish of the section of data to be analysed, and the PSTH, raster and correlation analyses allow pretriggering to investigate event occurring before stimulation. 5. The axes of the displays histograms can be adjusted to produce optimum displays, and hard copy can be produced on dot matrix printers or digital plotters. 6. Quantitative analysis enables comparison between different recordings and treatments.